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p!anc'e,slots>ly:to the right dear readers, and raisel ~~I INfm M FADyour..eyets".otvei'he behemoth stature of George Rob-l, g ~aaa w ~.
rt.MCFadd n'. at the tender age of eight... The ez-

, '.tns various™mens'o'uses npo>I I>resindent oi Deltr Sigma Rho, ace debate honorary,

, .'. 22,„and I right-side-'outsided it - I' .'.~ e . g ~been known to strow remar-
,with fortunate high ranking . JllSk F FlCflUS 'ble powers of oratory. g
swanking .Idaho ma es o

"-time', long-time'Blue Buck-' ' '"'...',-',--.---,.:,.-..„career'of law, McFadden re-
. ct, now S. U. B., in attendance of

' 't.: ';.'-.'::,:...;I ceived his training in the su t e
. th 1 S i 'ers Skip held "':~'-',,'::-'..a " .. 'rt of wool pulling from an ex-

water.
I

in, comme)nora on o e r pert, one Ida May Gillenwa er.l
Wa hi 't 's first blirid date. It ..'y;,'.':.,':.'1 "-i':::::,.'c'"': 'ince then, our little G.. as!Wa ng ons irs n

jia tb t tnn season an
*,"

id th t t11 de eption and '~::,";:,'<,',.',„.:,::,:,':.,gone in for the extractive indus-
tries, and is happily settled with
Mary-the-Miner Sullivan. Rob-
by's titan curls are at present

.,'>u p:.:.,'.:.',.'.t,.:'.'osingsome of their density
be-'ause

of Sully's recent removal

three. months old layer, of flo'or'-,! i:,':.t. +,.'":."1:.:;:,:3 strikes in the night.
;,'ci,t%.<;:)'arnish'iind a brand new second ',,"::,'''::;:::::::::,:

ll It was not so long ago that
hand calsomining on the ceilirig i, '~-'; . I:::;.'1,'..'.'.'':.,',.''I a nasty rumor found its way

~ - " that created a delightful and ""''::..'::~'Ito the Idaho campus con-
char)ning:atm()sphere like an E- .:,'. ''v;:::;:I cerning the supposed mar-
con quiz room., The music was. .riage of the two lovebirds. Of
supplieQ by'len Whitesel 'and . !, . '. course we all know there was

Ill Ihis grum, calisthentics were ex-'';-; ———:",:I,''':::Q',:y:.',::nothing in it. Just because
ecuted by Bert wood, and Benny ' '-l:,:,:,:,::::,@'4,':;: Georgie bought a jelveled pin ~, =.

':: ",,")!
Lutz wore a georgeously flowing,. '.' .:::.g'::.,';::.,::::-g:,'., engraved "to Mary" on the
Pink,bow tie adorned With burPle:::,n b„':.>'r.;;s.;,r ".;:::;:'::'::::—

back before they even start- Its:.t~ iiIag lI:', !Igpolka dots..:.-'.:. %i::':,:::,':.':.": ."".::,'::t.n'.:s::::": ed goin'g steady is no reason II I
'I'l

" Chicly and pertlyepprting natr y;,;;-'::,.1,:,",::,':,::„"::,.:::,:;::j:'.'::I ':. ':.':. for alvful folks to insinuate. -::If
~ '8 11~ty-nutty chapeaux and gaily at-

I ~t '''r.,'.""..:",:-,".;" ',:.iÃ:. 'he McFaddens —Oh.pardon — !",,',',',",", BI~i
', '.;., I,I ..„..,.,,tired in apocoPated green tulle

'

p„'',::.'::.',:,':,:::",':,'.'=,';:;::::2>..-.r'eorge and M»y have been ',"- ---g j I
ndiiig their week-eiids on tile 'agalf

b'.ooming babes and sugar daties ':;.'":.'„::'','.:,,::„::::;"'' ': 'unny shores of Lake Chatcolet.,
looked positively ravished, ancl '::i:;;4",..::„"'::;: '. Local residents say the swim-
Earl Ititzheimer, flawlessly garb-:::.%$1:::;:i;" ',„,:"'.:;:;: ming is definitely tops in the
ed in blue striPed Pantaloons, '::.:::;::,'..::::.:;sat).''t "..,;:!r,.'.",':.", .; middle of December. Incidentally
wore soberly conventional wbiteI;:,::,:' -:::,:::,":,':,:i::::::;;-'eltirat must be wirere Georte rot,
shoes. 4::'' .':~, I''.':::""' that gorgeous tan.

The afternoon was Progressing''. —. '.::': .:,.',::::.':::The conclusion will be hap-
smoothly until at exactlY 3"(g '.:-,:..::...:::.'<':,":r., .'I pily reached in the near fu-
3/7, SEX, with devastating ab- - .::;::":::,q@: c ture we hoPe, till then, little

reared its ugly head appearing .;:;e:.-.I '::b",;4~Qji'chair, quit the earthy quali-
iii the form of tile iiiide, decaPi- 'l:.'.",::

ss ..". ''.i«r sv' 'ies of camPus Politics fortated body of a Beta fipsh who r„.::.':: i.:....''". the more earthy qualities of
was trammel'.ed in the rush for . """~...:.s:;' 'tile mine, and with a prayerthe Beta date and who was sub-;:::.""j,.::.1::,.;.' ': " ', that all their children, or at
sequently ancl reverently dePPs-)::. „:;::'".;~~.".c.'':,,:,Ii'".'' ~ least half of them, will haveited pn the Blue Bucket dancel '.; .,".::.'".':",,', -;:..

I ~, red hair, ive close this bio-floor by his ever-loving broth-! '--':-": "':"""'"""""'""""
', graphical sketch.

of its scanty attire and aPPalling . "Pinke)r an(1 I a)e lust wa also brought to liglit-in tli'stransfixity, was mistak
!friendi, siniles sllapel>! romance "When an i@movable

!
3il;Irv Sul li v'in;is sile l object meets an irresistable

one of the coeds, but the error

fiforce, something has to Budge,"and COmpenSatintr apOlOgieS Werelgir1111S ln t 1e 1CV ir'I el g Of, ',
i ~ .. AguStaVuS.- JOSephuS Adplphug date. Yeah, nane Other 1

c> !and Hamer certain!y did, rightmade to the honorable dud. I I.;Ik ( li;iteolet. Pene. Of course, when things get Phyllis Thpmaslinsou.I ,out on his car.boys got off the wagon to grease dead on the campus, there's Typical pf Id,.iio males isthe wheels (of the political ma-'to the California hop in ten easy!in the vernacular of the rstrtset nothing like "uncorking" a little tp 'rate pii thc 22iid wt'Rs
Hs,!'hiiie),Margaret King, Gamma!!essons, just ask Hume Sweet I as B.O. Then they all retired to scandal and "brewing" some Hiffsnifile, who dropped sr ',,Phi Beta bright-light socialite.lHume. ',the Pastime with a few delin- boiler. plate for "Dopes and DiP- tp sce Beauty Parloi For!I I;.entertained with a hptish Scotish Cpnspicuously pi'esent by his! quent coup!es straying into'the.sie Doodle Duds. (RecriminatorY wi 1 just barely to hot.rro I'.schottische and was accomPan- absence was Clyde Gulp, Phi, Nobby Inn. note —curdle my beer, will you?) Afte, being forcibly ejecli«bY Be»V Lutz»id 's ca,gamma Delta's gum chummy, Notable in the Nobby Inn floor Unnoticeably sober among hol-,thugs, said he with philosoIIi»quart t p'-ay»g op ' hum-drumbum,whoisnobigger'show were Eh me Lieu.Schmitt iday liey-deyers was a Pi Beta!detachment,"I guess theo!neral march. The A!Pha Phi Tr»;tliaii a thii'cl-late burp. It seems'nd Ada Martial Hobble whplPhi Spur'gle (Spur girl) who, af- age is true, 'Top ma»I

'o~Posedpf '' >!liis Pi Phi Muckletio Mammy was'ere conspicuously monopolizinglter several tries, almost got a spoil the brothel.'Clifford, and two other girls, sang,'escorting the denizen of the Del-!
u g > n

Schon, and "I Love You Truly,",,picuousiy absent by liis pres- %VI C'j
C'ptliof wliich spuiided strangely'clice ivas Karl Burp,

soiiietiiiie'imilarto the AlPha Phi trio'Odditor of the germ of the Moun-
(and Janet Clifford.) lltains, who is bigger than a thircl

p)sisms Nu, uoi: io be cansbt,ratesuipapnabout >>viceaswii-'atrgS ~ 1:;l"..,d) "
lgi

vei Iwith their pennants clown, added!liiig. It, seems that he escorted
a, highly diverting touch to an al- tliat Dlnnispn of the S.A E!ready hilarious af !orupon by og-!loun e, Walt.
ling Spinster SkiPsters from sec-, It was rumored tliat since a
ond floor windows and by drool certain kappa Sig was busy l

ing diaPhanous draperY from! playing basl-etball at Oregon,! I+their walls. From all indications.,Lorraine Wiuiams had to bring; r r >. ",gg Its I 'though, no "rough stufi'as al-Iher steady, Don Johnson, to the
lowed, and tile boys ot off Scotlskip, and Barbara White,

Kappa'ree.

I
"Hello" girl, accompanied "Fiji"

I

Among, those reverting. to. that lover Barney Hayes..
little grass shag .(and I don't Also reported present was the

(I'm from San Di go) H~e mid th t d t ld.b )
' Alarmed over reports of a purported uprising ™ngthe

Ruth. (the Long Beach peach) The dancing "continued until colony of Moscow, Patriotic. students engaged in a mo ck anti-gas dri
~ - dijlin

Ãather.:If you ymnt:toknbw h'aw everybody. wds-worke'd uP hjfP a of . the 'Metallurly.,.building yesterday afternoon.. Members qf., Spur -tlr, "to go from>the silver GKI:strip'.stenchhigyobsso-'lions'tate known. underclasswon1en's drinking:-society,'ave a s}crt .intermissioni stunt.





lid I ~ ~

P. S.—.lam young, pretty, and overflowmg with energy. h i s<a"d, swaying evei so sligh

j

pear Ruby, ly from last night's party.
think I can do more for you in- a personal interview.—

Editor. sits down on a nearby stool. Th
crafty O'oole has p'.aced a tac
on the chair, but ah—she h
foiled him. She had placed:~

Q I Q'I g Q(CI +I+II(Cfj,cushion On the chair to prote
'her buxom posterior from

th'reshvarnish.
By Stink Clippity-clop, clippi(y-clop, tli

While thousands of jeering, booing fans tossed their unfeeling old mare's shoes beat out
whoops to the rafters, Oregon",s long-legged, long-armed, and rythin in the snow. Soon our he,',
hitherto long-faced human skyscrapers smeared Idaho's dis- ro'would be at the slope only 1-
consolate Vandals a!}over the floor last week to win and win miles from the city. With a fina
and win. lunge she falls gasping (th

Boos from the balcony made the Idaho'attem ts at hissin horse). She says ln horse

lan'he

strain.
Since all editorials should be constructive, since all

fables should have a moral, and since the Argonaut has
no race prejudice, an old Chinese proverb might be apt.

Confucious said, "No, Chinese boy, 'You can't marry
ten pretty

girls.'ooks

we recommend for your little brats'..
The Frank Ha}f-Shot series:

"Frank Intoxicated."
"Frank Para} zed." P g

which put Washington State's Lloyd Salt in j'ournalis(ic night- guage, which Buster
understands"'mare

after the W.S.C.-Idaho series seem .as harmless as an "That's all there was in me. You:
Anti-Saloon League lecturer's remarks. will have to pull out and travel.

"Frank Passed Out."
Subscribe now to our cunning little pamphlet containing

the following useful
hints.'.

How to rob a bank.
2. How to hold the light while your mother chops wood.
3. How to make the old man toe the line.

How to whittle with the old man's razor.
5
6
7

]

And what of the Vandals? Are they going to.endure it?
Are they going to be insulted, booed, and finally beaten
without raising a hand? .No,! NQ! NQ!!!They are going toiment and awoke to find the hot',
fight! jbreath of O'oole burning'~r
Lfs(en to what Idaho supporters had to say in an exclusive'.>><<>»interview'er wildly. glazed with passion.
"THEY ARE GOING TO FIGHT!" I niust have you bie'i(bed
And what of Montana) Will the unspel}able Grizzlies be O'Tooic

t'of the conference next year because ihc rest of thc " P "ow to ic out teet wit mimmum a a ag i leaguc says 20 games is a grue!ling schedu}e, a tough schedu!e,
an unthinkable schedule) ly, "What will my dear old-:,

rr
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Pesfr Editor s

rss.:,';.:„:',.:":.»i"",,-P" "' "'f'I fI~',,;,:."si,:",'::,:::,i.,".„, '-,::;i fisre on end iidecaf a lahe anad'rnPffrirhois'fhn''ocher'!Thn

ffhir«'«.".":hn l 'iffy~ dd, ~:,'~!'or haec niirfir e I: called u'P'sand ache'd d hei sf: shh'1 'seen«

..sTAe;...~a,asfsratiss- s«ffsffa's(ssfihshffacv ss..tas aero'ss-ragain» I'n my:rowboat,'S}ie "hung.eQ:;:.%)at- &all.'Ih ado')

4kf}t'f(Ss(8entffe4sfhr"It.Wilts& fftreot,':Ncy Year '." 'ee "-r '" - ' ''" ' An o s y'-" ' '*

'".~

':-'<:-"'; '::,,',.',She;will. probably''koine.klehad in'~ur" cat'.~itoi'." r

I
NANSl4@NIQ8$ 80tllN4~(':-;".. 'i p; ':'I iidvertised'in your papei'for a'young,'oodlo'oking, w'ell-"

,.~ i, "- c'dffdN~:~fh(ssf. P.-,»i-,- ., ",... d vol p-d.+rlr "-I:u k p . Se b t h +: PPb d,, '.:?ovs'.f f,., o„'fc
faf'as'. <i /o}f "off/f a s/iysfsv

cHscnpo sdhpoN Lfrfjihop'hah's'dhifvpianpc'o'': .,h and'none will leave. What'shall'I 'do. ': " ' "' " ' ''/ >'f,, f
" '. > < av

Yours '' ''d '1 p "«ff!/ fu t/1

Archib'aid''Milquetoast '. s fa/l me sa>~(if(do. Iroofs,pp

Tss8}f.M '-~II "'WitY8::~AS '
'nce;upon:atime,'ias;all 'good; fa'blei,@r'Ift gales, and, vesbgate. your problem.~itor.

fantasies begin;" tliere: was."a: littler state".of',Vioclet'. exiseting '.
omewhere.:in 'h': North- Ami rican corlti~nt," .Vaiolet,'a - pear Edito

. ', . its nameimplies,,vfas:neitIhear ablusbing rose'nor a bloomin'.: . I run a rural boarding house for young.men "R«ent!y a /„o'@is f/(jt soojf'/ ''

pansy.'.Nevertheless, those in 'he,'. metropolitan .'centers:" 'udist colony sprung 'up on the adjoining estate.'The boys won t c'off f gv 'gjic/ f'ifIdi s?ff4v 4c 'fl s lc. rol/} }fO'll h'o h. '. f,sVioi t:,'b ing.Indian,'territory'nd. in- cbme in to their, meals.'What shall'I'do ab;' ., /'ii'or p'/'fopfested',.th irigilantes.';( ': females) ', '. ' .: .
' '" '" ' " j"<Violet, although'not 'a'opulous sta't'e, was beset by

internal'dissention among'its statesmen; Instead of'the one -" Harriet Killj'oy Q
~Q~d's/ f', Q'fId se s /State U;,it'seems':theat the. business men- of. the'-respective Dear Harriet, ...c/oofff—CAN H1 C/:T 'pg/j;-communities each-'sincere)y. believed that the- state could Be neighborly. Invite a'ew of these nudists'''to dinner'

''
/jr Tlilfpppp

support a four-year university in .every town, village, or Editor.
hamlet having a population of 50 souls. They w'ere not . P. S. Reserv'e accomodations for'hree.
interested for their own-sakes but merely.to secuie the bes't ... ': 'uster came to with a st'*".
in'ducation fog their children, pere Editorial, ' ' and screamed to hisf Mothei.«

The chief executive of this state, -being a',man.of great Last weak I went out to.the far'm and balled munure to 'Ma, we must sacrifice the r.
.foresight, did.,not seize an opportunity to build public make e„uff to by one of them'uplifting'cont'rapsh'uns for my mare to.preserve the innocep+
works with federal funds like neighboring grafting states Betsy t'hat was advertised in. yore paper; Now I know you ain't of my.one and only!!!!"-

"Let..the population of. this state pay for their share,to b}arne b„tmy cow Betsy ain' milkin so good since. Cud you . "By all means, son. Take pqof the national relief expenditures,:but let them be above tell.me ~hat~ wrong> r, , shoes, too; those sidewalks.s'(!„-
reaching into the pot," said.he ",'

Hopeful}y, hard on bare feet." (L'1 Abrfffj
Now the state U of Violet was veiy loyal to its own . Cant Squeezem Harder

alumni. It m'othered them even as a h'en who hovers ove Dear Squeezem, Buster jumps the mare and
o'erbrood after hatching them into the world. It oiiginated,~rite for anudder sizes—Editor.'

a "Buy at Home" policy and kept bread'lines clear of 89 miles away..
the old guard by hiring them back on the faculty. Many pear Fd;tor Toots is awakened by the hejII!
of the teachers, as under graduates, completed the same -My husband used to lie awake all night; he wa's troubled vy breathing of her roommat~
required experiments and worked. the same required prob-,'and couldn't sleep a wink.' was frantic; he was wasting away Glancing at the clock she se,"~
lems in the same. required manne;r as the present group to a mere shadow. I read an ad in your paper about drinking that she lias only an hour'to tl
of students. Tradition came to frown upon new idelhs. Overtune'or sleep}essness. Since feeding him this,. he sleeps li r to!e< and be a< work
With the number of graduates on the faculty increasing,,ALL night What'ha!i I do) On the subway she notes t
each succeeding class of seniors became moie'ike its j,.;-.--'...:.',';";,,:.: ".''Waiting s'arne men ogling her luscioj-
predf(cessors than the predecessors themselves. curves; In the office she tak

Even as. in biology, the injudicious inbreedipg weakened

I I s

f
t
t
b
8

c
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1
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, p onally, am against it. Who would there be next year giandnmthei say?
for Washington State to lickf 'Drat your grandnlother." cur-I

d here are other athletic movements on the campu b,'scd O'oole, 'othing shall conm
«s for Idaho to unconditionally de}egate Was} '~between us. I will not be (hwart-'

e scrap heap which they unconditional! deserve~ed in my fiendish desires."

m enace.

ampus D.T.G. meeting tonight, to
discuss the midnight date con-

- The Intra-Fraternity . Coun-
Goldie Digger will speak in cil will thrash'it out, with the

the auditorium on "Lap Sitting Mortar Board,
Dangers." No one under 12
years of age may attend. Blue Ke will souse new

and the movement to make Cap }{orion figure out fres} menj Little did lie know that st that,.
ibasketba}l schedules m advance. very moment our hero was str>P-:,

'istento those perenia}ly famous, but pres ntly forgotten, p '
~football players, those conquering heroes of the turf who ca

th erefore, neg}ected in the Toots, still Piotestmg, we oP
felt the artist's soft hands fond;
lin over her. She decided to

iconquer the maple court and are,
isurging rush for heroes:

Says Rudy Aschenbrenner: u Yes, I have a ~lpe. Whycan't the university furnish us guys a little more money forbeer?"
If you can feel the heartache, the pathos, the touching

drama, behind that comment, my friends, you will know
that a hero's life is not always a happy one.
Where we ask vou was Steve

g'aint She stood up in a final pio
test and fainted into his ready.
arms. He carried —(censored).

Thoughts raced through our.-
hero's mind as he made his wild..

dash to town. Dear little Toots:!s

members at next meeting.The Dean announces 3:30
a.m. permission for fill sneak
dates. Trunk Key will hold its next

meeting at the Phi Delt House
Scab and Bladder meeting basement.

tonight at the Uandal Cafe.
1P.sfreshments. The Assoc

Agricultural
The Associated Foresters will meet tonight

meet tonight to discuss the dog(old business.

Belko after the Oregon gamea c ocie y ";,}ere0 Where would you be if you had ust fiEngineers will i game and had helped to win and the ~~~~d had cornto clean up'Bollix shook your }and nd t} I
~ .

!I I
1st, He was racing down flic sld8;:c

Where would you be) And I do incan yo'u and you,'nd yoii. (Continued on'age 5)
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t

h .'ri.)—vv 1th gulls still smokiiig; .Miss Helen %right ..'; .~
tt "":;:-the t'rue:cactus

concedrniiig'alkedinto the loca1 police station this moriliiig to 'give herse1f up. ".:,'::=-"-="-'-'-..i -'.-'~''-;<':,",'..: the w'elf.pIIbIiicized'campui.
"I-killed him a]id-I-'ill glad'of it.,"-she'ai'd; -"He vjras;foohng t around ..: ':,„'ot*Spots;„'the'hi Delt
ivith ot1ier-:woil'leri -and jeaIousy overca]lie ape.", Then body of her prey,' ': ",„',,-B„sement.'he vice ex-'d

Hokanson, was found on the' "".', - 'osed yesterday. in the-Po'.-.
floor f b I r nj f
the Phi Dell. house shortly af-lED AND THE MYSTERY WOMAN
ler her surrender punctured byi
bullet-holes through the head S1 1:A~ ABOVI'- inn one.-.of.'jÃf'!men came upon one. of the wild

Miss W i ht i bein held in-,', '..." ""',,:..',...:.'",(....::,.',.:.: ' f r . P 'Imt';scenes.m the history'f
tha'ommu

ic do i lie of $5'000
/''o. fJ'<9'!'o'. '. "q < . Police had known for years

t t e,State U. were" .
garding her defeme at this early, «('::: ." .::::,;:: ':t- ''s:'::".;,.:;.,:"'".:.'" -".," "" .."- berg led estray,-.but 'nCess.:;n.,"'rflf"' aqt d'ue fPt""'-"'c'<'olfe seafch had proved fruitless un-'. '.
ling expose would:establish prov-I w:;:', '':;...'.;;:;,:.:.':-'.::.'':.:'."','::x'. I, '.:'-::':-:: "'.:,","', .'.:",",'il yesterday Captain of the 8'-";
ocation for the kj]]jng. ';.:;:::.-:.:.;.'.:,'":'''- '':::,'::::.""..:.::,",.:j::;.."t d.::: 5 .':.:.':::,::;,',:,. ' '. ": .:.„men'declined to state, where th'ey:

''orticoare searchtnd'ior an un- i',::;:::t ":, i""'ii!II""o
I~

'i'"'''''i"'"'i',""ll""i'.Pi!"" i'll'll'""i'Ji P '"";l'l'i'"i'tvI dc~g
'd

~d, C
bad received the information " .

known woman, reportedly from " '.:':.':,':::;,;,'I~:;.-s:.',.',.:::.:.';";.""'::".;.,'-'::.::,:'",,;';:.;.'"..,' '. 0 'liich.put the finger on the phi
Spokane, who it is thought is the:.i:l;-"i-" ""I::,,"".',:.:t.:,.:'"" ..'::'::,::::,.:',-,;,:::::::,:;:,:,",:,:,'; ' ': . Delts, but intimated that the tjp-
third party in the case. Evidence .''.,::. ':::.'',.'",',.:.',pp$""

e ghastly. crime came as
a. erri e ShOCk tO friendS Of ':a::::,.':...4,:', "'. Sth ''.;;,.';:':: ',;::":.'::::,':.:::,::.;.;„'i::mcmentarily.tO,add tO hiS tein 'reCked. The pOliCe. uSed
the deceased. Altliough Ho- SilsR'erature ~jth a fjnger of Scptcl] firehoses and tear gas to get
kanson- was jokingly called
a "Blonde Casanova," noth- The entire house is being hel'd.
ing was jniown of his'outside r: ud!in the county jail in lieu of bail.
activities and the uncovering : beauty" said 9'Too]e as he head-'IWhen the judge asked the bail,
of past affairs was a distinct ..ed to~~rd ],er

- 'ne'f the brothers'came for-
surprise to his many friends. ',pur hero was. at the moment ward with'a nickel in cash mon-
Pjosecutor"Jo]m'Daly has ten- 'Ig)]ping down a bow] of grape ey but, it was heldito be insuf-

tatively set March I as the day nuts on the run,heading straight icient. There are rumors float-
of the preliminary hearing on towards th'e stu'dio. 'ng'round that there are mOre
the case. He stated that first de- 'Qh 'rjed Toots 'ph charges to come; but at present
gree murder charges would bel Wil,l, BUSTER SAVE QUR! the suspects are being held on a
filed against the beautiful killer; IHZRplNZ FRQM A FATE WQRSZ~charge of smoking cigarettes and

THAN DEATH AT THZ HAN'DS drinking milk. This is also a
IQF SI,ICE pR WII,I, HZ MAKE blanket charge of disorderly con-

t

~

I

0 ried from class to class is ser- normous quantities of beer, 'ZRP duct —two oj'he boys were play-I. iously threatening to start a 'hereby deprjvhxg the honest (To be confused in an early issue) 'Ã o

pj new men's style at the uhi- and hard vvorking Idaho stu- On, breaking into an od-
versity as other stiajght hair- dents of their regular Satur- Soinmg prrvate room, one
ed males regard Rice with day night drunk. Feeling is running high, Sane Doe was found, who said

u jealousy. and a mob assault, on the when interviewed, "He wasj. s~ "Such a mockery of our un- county jail is feared for this not my husband, this isn'
The beauty operator is said alienable rights must stop," said evening. The local gendarmes my room, and I wash, my

to be considering special low a, prominent drunkard, when are making no precautions hands of the whole affair."
rates for men as their short asked for his opinion. "They to protect the prisoners. From lack of evidence, Jane

Qfg /table hair is much simpler to dea! .houid,be ivnched," was the said chief oi Detectives Da- Doe was dtsmissed and the pht
with and more fun too. comment of a local politician vies, "Tar and feathering is Delts were warned to let the

when interviewed on the matter too good for the louses. I cook finish dinner and quitsteal-
by your sterling reporter. i hope a mob does get them." big the dessert.

Red-haired Owinn Rice was

I,".":,'„;„,",.";„'.,'."".",:,Idaho Defied,

manent, stave around camnus msy SC Rllig
hs a result.

"s u painr ip lof SiliogglerSi
Rice i]l-advisedly offered to~

t;qi>e his straight red hair a,

SCENE OF LOVE KILLING

Il

l

permanent if the others would

p,y ] bj]] A ]] t ot wast Late this afternoon a smug;l
~gling ring of gigantic propor-

prompt]y taken up and an ap-~
tions was uncovered by the lo-

polntlllcnt made. Some force
l,cal "T" ishort or cia ota

v;as necessary to make Rice i Theta j men.'lt is rumore t at
-cc his appointment but once(

'before the investigation is over,
]e seemed to enjoy him-!here he ,many prominent students will!

i
be invoh ed. Police Chief Ivan

jroduced to the mysteri s, lAwful Itch said after arriving
ntodern womanhood's charm'back ~t the station house, "We
The beauty oPerat an h thave just gotten started on this

, one other female custonter gotjvile racket, It is impossible to
cn equally big kiclc out of,.bette]] at thjs tjn]c how far the ten-

acles of this dastardly plot will .
I

Hardly had Rice gotten home~reach."

The accused are being he]d !o before bids be-

bastile. They say that the
]he beautjficdi as t e. icy s

u]pr t „]dp eet
students at the state line and

tive a ouabout, hjs locks. I t the Nobby Inn i HERE AINID THE LUXURY OF FLOWERS, bon bons, softi and hard drinks, and extremely
run them into t e o y n

] After arrivjng soft divans, occurred the bloodiest and most startling shooting 'in our nation's Iong history of
Sech Curls by airplane. A er .arriving

the crime. The picture was taken shortly before the murder of Hokanson by his embittered, ov,I e
The bright carrot-colored at the Nobby avern,

foreigners would consume.e Helen Wright.
mass of curls nqw being car-, oreigne
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yppappy Swank;;."thcj!Mt,grrr fjoe;- ~
,.':.''cre'nt: aattd1utnjvvnh.ghv.'kerdt '$ i~m'".~

.,Freddy tcaroiiied jntou'the:-revn-'r '.;

devour ot the",,gbut!cmcrirof::thor bi!: gg'g 1 r ~+< j]t~:::I'»
fourth estate through h}s 'per- .. -'..':..::::,.'-..',!g.

son.

b. 23
bmOV rthmugh."Cutr ago:-,::::,.:,, Ontiitendi ngnn,:d -.nperi@lit;

gun�!9I

drt itrhe .Unioergity Oi

::g[. „-.-. ''- -'-: - '.. '. ".Ldahf~%indell:;Gaiii'no@:.effused:Irwin.rthe,muck and
gag jgj ~I,~~~~'. 'filth,.of'.th'e 'Buhrl.:Siiik-'h'ole

v writh.'.bait-raising,eely~<„"j~'~".'.+~+~+g.Q."'erices'inbthe'vtvilds of Idiho.

A~Q'+~Tive+ f
'.~ .U X T rR c!!y> . r P -- - , gr,;ra, ~ k: ~ ';,;, ' '„...,' ';-: -'As-" siilP>urtous,.':Phumcs 's'-

Iflvje'3jltc~r",".;Boys" chcaQt,;t 'e, caterrvauling-,.ihawkers, .,~P.""""r-',... —:-.s'a'iino .- nearpmg aspQyxiat on

weri-'-sift& Aom:the~&a~-' - -
.

''t .':::"'o'::,:-:::k',"':,::.';.;,:.+9(:,:,,':;,,- ';:,'Qro6; ibeforb.„that'd Worthy. suc-'.

nior.cl»ss'»spathe latesti1IecrrIlti t- er.,was jlue.to'his being as- ':pi~~";.'.o,':;,::~;::::;:,::i':::',':.-'r"'d '"pujnbed;;cHarassed.'at everyrturn,.~ff
to the'glorrioea".black aiid-iied '':ahrauc'bdv'mcvii,maaagcrc orhr:,,;+:;'."."era.,rJj~ ',:;:,: ithhvmrted::::.when, opporturirtv SieSSCd",KVCrrt:

, icolbri 'elf the campus jtypewircte -'he 'Gem'.and,the-lsame:us " ',,(~@' ';:looked; 'best;cthey:nearly gave .1jp

. 'ei pound»rs.. ': "
. copy c'djtor qf the Argonaut., '-+~ <~h '- ..";:the".battle. '.

."Aihardlotrthmamugia Tho.:,'aorlliig-over'ariuur:a thouaarid:::."a,::*:.",:.'-,mrg',:;i~din~i':"'$ !ncacrgiiug the, scene; cvauuou
LIanjtor, iasetting out;,:to .Pln ron sheets'of the;stuff.„theu¹ys were " '-'"''b':".characterisek. it as.being"so fil-
some. ribbons;; found.'them cknerd fooijirg..with;;:,the.''lanjtotr,'fours -',, '~ Itsy,;th'at',even'-.'pp~~tjcjans couldn't ~ ~ s th v~g;: ver::the pal-

deeP:,jn!tyjje>lice;:gorjLar:'qhehtSPHOmer'r Davjes, Plaryjng cat,'ancf ~,..h r- .',„!Ir?ng-:smryjve.':-:.'.Kowever,, Bubb.~tbl . vjjjari:: of "the':I?uke, and
soaks'd with',jnk,,'out-jjehjnd'thC mouse with,Pe'stjferous body.jjci;:;,:r'f',„e i g. jhuueksters.and-:the: loyal Bucket rI?uchess of, --:Windsor,: it,
job;press:.counting out:,tissue:pa-:Davies" pointed.out;that he'was" ',,';:"<:;:,'. "'::::;-"'".':;, '~) hashers came:to the-rescue with:1 d 'f

lier m bundleS-.Of 1,000, .'ere Only thrOugh a-luCkyrbreak. -:-:::1:::',:~i~.
' .~,auSluejj.'fund:tP:ajd;in their,reS SOuree tpda

'High "POWer;: . @S,tire,rajjrOad.gOljee.iat cNampa, .',,::',:I:::;';„':':.;-'.jue;„XO;:theee.;faithful.:,SuppOrt- f; ~,.COnVerSatiOn,: diSClOSed ..that ajmOSt nabbed 'him cthe time he:j';::::,:::;: .' .'''."" 3 !erS;.Ganncn takeS:.thiS.OPPOrtun- .. f
these newly created gents;of the.made away iwjth-the,r only .rosy l:':rj .::: '

4y>to .extend:thanks.
press'ere big 'shots. 'of about within mlles (rf'the'section hou
the caliber.,of a Davy,ajr rifle,. Davies,rre orb d,that'condj-- .;,g;:::::::;::' ',<gW,,-..':".-..:., !I:;..-'ndej .ba&fuly admitted to po ant bit, of news. to the.

heir" jMme .town.'enements'ions were much'rbetter'jn a'fern
Rod. Hearn,,flicking:off- three ed.campus..basement afte -Jake t .;:~."i.;:,".::." ~~::"..gyp,': Wuo . r&;presentr at the. annual ed; the, Duchess .-of .Windsor,.

hro WrdCh harl gOuo.tOO.rar. up, t. nOrCha, apeorar:Camper Oper--,::::.'.0;,,:;)'» p u.:i";:::::~'::":;:::,'r .
bt ' ghOW:.Chh Vm'rru:rho rcrmor" .lough uvrarnrrd

stuck out .his neok to say,.that ative from.the'board..of
regents;'e

hailed from potlatch. rounded up the vice 'mongers -'. "@' ie:for t mus c mad c»-. 'We .can't be-,-sure." Their ~

i~~it~~ .almostotook,back who "were. enjiappingluscious ~i
== ~~.:.-,.~ "~„,-:-'.'- .

" .wedding Pdj.,probably. legians.-"

the..ribben- at thiS,;.rbut relented ViCtimS 'in'heir netS under" a '~ Ij~II ~i
d,.':::...;-'::::;.:;:;';~-,,kr'.Liat',:. remarkS rcf:Our:hera. aS memberedraS One Of .the quiet-

When. he -;COnSidered, the mOral PrcmiSe Of a 'ChanCe in'the fcrth '~g~:.":,:;:::,'":.-':,"''';;::.'-,",,-'.,"';::--: '::tahe 'Argcnallt Went tO PreSS Were::er . and .mOre- dignified Of, jaSt

standards rof the village to .the coming Pep band show.
;,",-'I'm, stjckjrrg, to ..agriculture~ season..

north whose one street parallels . Davjes passed the 'Press club
the. river. The janitor did rome board. of review.,by'virtue.of ..his
faSt .an(j: fanCy Sleuthjrigaafter. being Campua,life editOr Of the:
this.disclosure,of Potlatch Hearno Gem:andoa wild 'bull in the Ar>
and:,diSCOVe'red .that,Said,:POt-. gOnaut. gjrCulatjcri Staff, '.""': . a(

latcher was akouknown.as "Lord" Seeing a shaft. of light in
: .EVER

ITEMS

Hearn .because of:his;affected a'.big,bjrcket of ink, the jani-,
Englishmanorr (No,-not Wanner) ator stepped up at this point,

Lord Hearn, Son't You:K~oWr- and yanked out a struggling

«This;guy, Hearn,". janitnr r
figure. It 'roved to 'be

'Bill'epoited

back; «caused a cer . "Towhead". Chir jesworth who
r

tain dean to vburn.out ajj expectorated an enormous

his 'bearin s in his .swivel -
cud of Sparkplug and began

rehearsed discourse on the - "
trie8 to ttake .P. 'G. courses
while still suf 1'ering from aPPlejack and sledgeha~er--

sophomoric allusions." politics of the university's
smartaleck and not yet dry

naut point out:that Hearn
little brother at Pocatello; i:."... — ': 'i

~.- LJ L I &; W
'ometimeswrites; extraor-. I

the campus crier. gets the nod from many a pas-:

Sam Rich was the next ap ar- sing campus queen. He swears,

ently to emerge from the big .
'

f i ht th t h
however, that-it, is a natural gift

round bundle of papers Samm'y's '
d th t'

est b1d fc1r f 1Qe co f c)
an d h is m oth er received th e tim e

out, .Sammy. comes from Black- Bill s"long association,;witl, -the
4oot,'the Saturday, night town.:for dusk .'a~ock;. imajdem "who I I I I Iv- >
curvation.

rl:1 (p(pgcampus;
.'he.p~ess club ..cast.its. smileLover Engaged:; 0044: -d.i tkL v

The'Great Lover, however,,has on Towhead t for'hjsvabjjjty

Few,urer,the starry nights but
write eight. to ten::stories:for: ev-

whatSamm h s t h r M" cry:issue.=of the..Argonautb,,The WIT.H',
about 3.a.m. from:,a short-date

y. ™ Gem; managemenk'also.,reported

CQn f 1
. th at on ce 1n a, wh L' .he,d rops a

o confer in secret se~sion with round to kid,the'¹ystin his'..ca-. I,
a . -mi itary leaders: on pacity. as ossjstant.wdjtor.

matters; of,extremely: vital,."on - - Where.;-,was.;:Fred;,.-swank, '.
cernrto every.:reader. The assem-., - the,'rlastdbut notithe Ileast .of
bledlbrassi hats, drink qrrantjtjeS; .r othe rpgorjjias.pyjedge@-.by hthe:—.,
of bjackvcoffee,rpourjng:oyer,mjl;,:: clubs !Hearing;;a rather,lav; -.-
1 ary ™ps.:andmarching':.and.;"jsg.-omjsuse."of;the", Dejtys, r ', }',fcounter marching.battalion after,: „amenben~th hand,,amldrthe,',,y; Tr.

he "f'«'sauce-of vthe"mob- The nose paint of the Elite. Giggle broth of
battalion of .paper;troopS„.: >~~b,d~~ pa~nWh. h,,; l

ep,";. ays =theivjanitors;.-, the1boya:iwem'rpaokjngyfor,'; -„ I;the';;BGurgeosie;:r-; T~o::-drinksrafMl-:.you are.fit.to be tied..After;a hard.da
ljjcejy,"to «breaknout .,; the ft,ortjriern:payer;,company,;:;,

morning.,Right Mr o th:, .- - .
"-"0 o. h ..-,th .l.:- .'t he,:offici;.:take,'a nip.of ORB &ANTHER and -kick hell iout of .your wife,

cam pusir-too.»" per:;high;:, and.: widenut" .:Or ther.li h: r: e: ightsr .A Sip,thrills you like:-a kick. in,.the„.teeth with a frozen"shoe;-
njy- v rom.ngojngt right ton 'lappmg at hjs-tom
through the Press club sift-; ph -my Gawd",d,.thy w,, gaspe,. e
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Co'urieil:Ac»tive:: „...- . —:—.-.:"." ', '3''iit'v-'SixNIRIen'" '- '
o m t 1-esp''o.» . e t.a~.'," »»sop,lic" ~ it»ts. iirci ~~ctaoc~y»ace'+w-

.Usiiab».:i", I»a
"c'::.s'i't 'n - »tvoC-

Bppbrce" 'iCsy'' """

Rich;:Wor'ks Wonders
on:,'Decora'tioii 'om-
mittee; -:Greek - Chorus
on Slate

'38Bin/ jeiat9ii@". '„'„'..:
With John Liw

,:Over 'Rochliery'

MA'8 CQW (I.P)—Chief
.Jus-''tice

ot ucuch:-aoa'' sar''arne
found himself in'he toils; of:,
the law.today after 'an unsuc-.'

cessful attempt to break .into
,little Sonny's bank: '- 'Robbery
was, the motive. for 'tlte.'crime.-

Wjien discovered,'y. - Mrs.
Budge, Walter .was cpouri'ding .

:: upon the small bank:with .a:
hamm'er in, an atteifiptctO gets

,. at its copper con'tents.-..'.

, Ipteiviewed at, the'Uiiiveisi'- .

: ty,'- Avenue Pre'cinct".'Sta'tion,
''udge's'nly'statement '. wa,s: ':

that'I couldn't bear the dis-
,', grace of -being back,. in.'ny

Bei>ch and Bar Dues."
Preliminary hearing- will be

held whenever' the district
judge gets'ack, from ac.fishing

,
'rip. Attorney Grant,Anibrme

'as

appointed 'o defeiid.. the
s culprit;

COSSETT'S BARBER SHOP

110 East 3rd Street

year we plan to arise to even new, having originated at a bas- One student there has started
lgreater heights, which shouldn't ketball game, of all places The a card index of students who

be too'difficult from the amount originators of the rhy»iic «Pres complain they forget sucli vital
of dis'cussion that has taken sion of this utmost of utmost details as their

sweethearts'lace

this year. Several times, terpsichorean arts have bee'irthdays'or when they had their
members have had to be carried properly honored by having the last haircut
from the floor where they have dance named after them.

All that embarrassment is now -=fallen, exhausted from hours of It was thought at first, that
tiring debate on matters of col- the dance would be slow in at-
legiate, importance. taining popularity, but it has ex-

The,'council is in excellent fi- ceeded all expectations. The or-~
nallclal shaPe, according to Ron 1gillators have agreed to give
Taarke,',the newly elected treas- weekly lemons in the fine art,

eliminated. Instead of running =

around with their fmgers tied up-
in strings, they call their remem- =-

berhig service. The service =

thumbs a card and, presto, up =

comes the dope!
Accept checks from the Idaho Pressed Club only

==when ma~~i- out with one of our special 89c pensand classes at the Student Union
No iifoney building are held each Wednes-

He Says, "The Interfraternity d
Counci!l has no money in the
banl- Qid nothing to spend any- OPPosition Seen

thing an now so that if the credi-
l

Some opposition has been en-
4ors of ithis group don't object we~ countered to the new "Waddle,"
v,ill has'e little or no use for the~several irate reactionaries ex-

Isy come, Isy went-
Is he left though all alone?
His never come to we-
Us never go to he,
It can never was.—Ex.

=- STUBEWT UI'LIOW BOOK STORE

Wmaamlmco

ibooks of the organization. We pressmg disappioval through thei
might raise a little money by columns of the Argonaut. How-I
finiiig 'some of the houses for ever, it is thought by exponentsl
their rushing tactics; however, of the dance that this minority~
they are as guilty as the next will be won over when they dis-I
one and as house manager Iicover that it is an interpretive as!
vould hate to see the Phi Delt well as entertaining occupation.
house put out any money that The Spul'addle is definitely,

o' c

)0~1"'E A 50CIA
OUKAH'o

words fail you in answering social notes??? if so send your troubles to
us. We supply printed forms for all social occasions. Following is a
sample of one of our best sellers:JJghtfully belon s to me foi tak headed foi a p.ace m the woild s-

fng care of it for the fraternity
l
best known dances. Sally Rand =

If some evening you hap lhas already asked for 1'ights tol-:
pen to be in the Blue Bucket introduce it to the world, and it~=
and see a bedraggl«p« lis expected that it will take the!:-
Cess:oil draggillg 1tself fronl lIplace of the Big Apple ill the =

the small. dining room on the

MR. REGRETS EXCEEDINGLY HIS
DEPLORABLE CONDUCT WHILE A GUEST AT YOUR
PARTY AND HUMBLY CRAVES YOUR PARDON FOR
THE BREACH OF TEIQUETTE CHECKED OFF BELOW.

......Belching ......Inebreation.

......Looking for Hidden Mole. Telling Dirty Stories.....Weeping Jag. ......Singing Naughty Parodies.....Wetting Floor. ...,..Failure to Keep Fly Buttoned.

......Singing Sweet Adeline. .Snowing Muscles.......Weew'eeing on the Plants. Copping Feels.
.....Showing Where Horse Bit Him.

country's leading ballrooms.

one hand, both of these organi-
='ationsare noted for their ac- ==

tivity, and on the other for the:-
length of their debates. The pur- =

pose of this last is that by de-!==

grading the League of Nations to'=
some extent we can more clearly =

see the value of our Interfrater- =

nity Council in training diplo- =-

mats, who will meet with the =-

approval of Nevtlle Chamberlain ==

because of their immense prac- =

ticability.

r ight as you go out, you can
rest assureil that it is the
co1111cil ivclldlllg its, and their
way'home after a busy ses-
sion this is true only if it
it not later than 10:15, be-
cause the council doesn't be-
liieve in spending all its time
on extra-curricular activities,
at least not all in the same
night.
The only group comparable to

tthe council is the League of Na-
tions sitting at Geneva. This
pomparlson is twofold: on the

EXCELSIOR LITERARY CO.
"Let us do your Dirty Work"

Now that the Interfraternity
Coun'cil .has. had its formal,

,there is.little:else for that worthy
assembly to do; Not that putting
on their formal'is not an accom-.
plishment as 'is clearly- indicated
by the'wards ofysam Rich,

chair-'an:

of the diance..
He says "1Ve have

really,'xpendeda . lot of effort in ot

niakin'g this dance poSsible,
not only the manual labor .of
decorating in such lavish

lit
style,.but also in persuading-
the various house managers ca

tt i I c II IIIIto, ppy.for,it.':a~n Njl ,''--„,
This should no't be'aken 'as

'jigliting to the efforts. of the 'ABOVE ARE PICTURED nine of 'the 26 old 'men who, after a brief s'ocial fling two week
Council, for 'that body spends ago, hive 'gone back into the re'tirement of their secret meetings.
many nights iri session discus--
:ing the weighty matters be- ':;:,I':.." ~

' ' c ' '' '
He hemmed

BBI Maclear, president of
the council, says, "This year
the council is sponsoring the p q' - ' .

And: pshawed.
idea uf a Greek chorus to ~hc0%4'L~I''m - m ~ His face became ciuite 'waxy
be composed of four members ...JCI,L:, 'Ca,LO The rain
from each house on the cam-

pus.
'rhis is not a brain storm idea

as the council has been working. FirSt it waS the Charleston; then came the Shag; And gown ——
on thel Project since the beghi- next'the'Big Apple'.'"Even the Weber College Shuf- He couldn'. take a taxi.
ui"" ]f ti'c timt acme'tcr aoci ite hecame momeutariiy popular. Now it is the spur
in mind and can thinl about Waddle. Thts.new dance (?) is taking the campus

ing some- by storm. From
freshman to the most high and STUDENTS ABLE,TO"HIRE
mighty senior, the intricacies of THEIR THINKINts DONE

"Last year the council took an the Spur Waddle have become

active part in deciding the e-I I. h d
~

If you go to Lewis Institute ofuppermost on th'e'list- of thingsl

ventual resting place of the gar- to be accomplished.
Technolo~, you can hire some-

bage on the campus and this The dance is .comparatively one to think for you.

»

ci,

I '





Spring Suits snd Coats

THE VALET PRESS SHOP

~~h&~~h~~~1~~~~~~h

8JIIOKE

the funeral director'g friend—
moke-one today gnd you'l go born

d:rob your own trunk.
'L

II'A'BRICsO —.StrOng aS, a Gre

restler".s tights<

Beg SOCIAL OIJTCAST%rrH
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':': '' ': adfgaAkk -'4lk'wf faattactsSfie'seemoh1iemtsefrn'nice'vofarytuou I':.—.:-':.: ."
',canu Pqtrell"Nese nra)ftjr'gA)IIl'oars 'PPme dark ail'," '- ",-" '-™.r -:.,

',;:,'f

= Itf ifo
' 'g ': ": '; ',:

- ':::::,:".':':w'$ "g >f'II; ''gthgiffhir'sktproutr'cor'rastuperfgbau''vtfgitlik'e'a'iigTit off '::' "::; I

''-.f I "-'":-,, '= an',go bay.neith he'r window.'ore to.follow,

'
d. ~

d
' ' '='' ll'-"'" "'-"'"'=""~i~'''~'" '-!"q' - '+dan'ears of, thee'presa'gYoder'fe'the'.pyft„'itncger'r:da'nce. fIIontir fu,

the, oider of .day .alon@stab'out''4hcs'Iiinneimf'1 jean,~'ur 'corres-'. '. " "h '.. h.- .,p .-- '..:.', '..'nde+td of,
fratter'ndentwill.do a short.pau e''a.rd'-'pe<in. ~yet r''prt'e';td g&e~-. '

r w 'hi "s wreraa little'd+d'fpN'this issue but t'e pjijatherr ' ',"" i,')
i g.headh es'f o .I t'pr,'igtffnn -MAX"'-FREED ( m'em'-',',
ber). Little did the:.souls,'wlko'-'tr'e'id:$ 00'University rI alize that "y '
this would come.ab'out,'.Np'w''or'f '"th''-"rom'airticfgtg in" quegtion, other

the masculine member.'of'the t'cain ii.boy sco'utin in Lewiston,
an the weakeitof the gpecieg'is 'cav'ortin about with 'that smoo'th
bean ped'dier Emahiser.",

The prediction of this momebt is that another co'uplr of'the J„"QI Sp '" ~OS ~ S ~ ~ 'SCPXt
last year regime who were slated to'.middle 'ifsle,it will drift
far and wide. The girl was occupying 'aun'mport'art, position on '.'., ''.By Fi'atniur''i Bunyoig
a pu'blicatio'n, and the gent, a':bio'nd"btick..tooth''sorts of. 'a

smoothie, was mingling an intimate romati'ce'ith a:profetssor'g 'la'mi'ri;SuIhyon:th'atlexponent" of honorarieg'ominates;the
better half whilst working on a inastero'sdegree.s ', ',': ','olio'vjng .: 1I, " ':
;, Bringing things to a more'.cpnntem'p6rar'y:agwpect yours tsruly ', Ag bitpth'er organigatjon to. Blue Key=Signa-Phlr Nothing

finds. the stress is definitely on the geparrtktioii"of campus cute,', to,sh'ow'the.'5'amplts,".hOwnrot tpido it
couples; viz., the Jim Melar'Itjing-Maryfifklld-'rB'eniiet ro'man'ce.', More "I";men (I'aim this and,:I belong to that).
McFaorland lost a measure off 'gottid corn sque6zins. to one of.the Crop and Saddle.'',People interested in horsemanship have g o P o »o sttw
b'rokers when he bet he'would not be s'een with'h'e gal again. been taken for a r'de long eno ugh on this campus.. dentS out- -on an ea l'
Comes to the Hag'g Hop and:the little fluff is-scen totin her Hook arid. Ladder: Step by step. they have been going up '" l'
eld boy.friend Jim Philiipfk about the'olished maples,. So'eems until they npw feel that theh'r'up should be hooked tip with Spring. picnic, mistopk thii i
tto.me the romance is about pffft..'.. the better 'organizations.'umberjack" for a Russia< 'f

;This writer's contribution to the port. Of lonely.hearts and 'n a rh'etorical mppd,rrlamin closes with this bit oi poetry:
~ 1

recipients of the long and —,is.Bill MeKinley'. Seems the mid A smooth.'arch pit
agent.'rrying home n,i I

winter picnics he a'ii pudgy Phyllis Morrison journeyed'on were Wing approva .i '. 1
their 1917 Ford toom car ', 1

not 'enough to bind th'e tie an cut the mdstard; Now the pride . Diaygrswel I they spread the alarrr, i
of Jamma Phi Beta browses around witli all the boys; an I might '

nd remQva]-Demandrempva; w iC as. eptt ecitizen''chh .kept th citizen, 'dd"tis a most freqiient occurrence. —Correspondents in the
'emand rempva . C ept t ciuzen I

field are findin.out if it's her looks. '
Sh tg th t are I pud.Shorts that are I,pud ry of this quiet village ln;

h high SA.E.', R lph W'igon-( dither for 'he past 2f,. I
remember Betty'Magte) is down at Sun Valley earnin a little . But np shprts at all hours.rnarryin money. After bein promoted to bus'boy, it would.no - Necessitate pants.
doubt be a'hame if the tow headed gal in question were not a-
yailable to appreciate his gratuities..
'age'Ripleyll After four years, Aallberg. attends his first KI',p~fg~gugua~m

Spinster Skip, and with- Jennie Claire''Comstock. Seems like l Oa I ~»il~gg
nowadays nobody nose whats gonna happen.

Latest condrmed rumor has i-'t that do Cook, the Persian;-','.'":::,',:"-,::.:'::m:;:::,i'::::.':::'::::,":::::::::::::*::::::::,::;:::,:::.I
prodigee, was refused by'ony Knap, Stan Zappel, an other,
before she made up her mind 'that the Spinsters'truggle was '::.'.".', ".",:,'i:",-:."';,:".'';::,'::,,'."::.':-:.,s":;"":f';::;"-::;:g

no place for her.
~ ss Mnaenw f'mao'e HnI'I

~ Your correspondent might, at this point, bring u'p a few well 'I'::,'..:::::.':."::,':;:i:,'',:.'<':,"$:::;;:;::;;:::,':::;"',:,';

'selected suggestions for the lads; in re this m'atter of one Jerry I:::,:;:::,:;::,:~j'j!:,':('I'k,.:'.'p::.,':~,.':Ig.

Davidgonp'who doesn't seem to be gettin around as well as might ',,.''::::",'::+'g~...';::b:.i';:.':::,."',::.i
NORM'S .ORCHESTRA 'eexpo'cted. Best the boys check into her deep dark past in the I!'':::,:<."."

coapital city an act accordingly. Please don''is'understarid me; Ii',"::rs„''';;, "'' ''. ',= 'ents 40c . Ladies 10c
~I mean she went far in the bon fire babies, an thus should have

..>@q'~'ll

the qiialifications for a picnicker.: '
',„':.';;:, —,5WI p'lgff "p

'ow kiddies,,we'l all gather round an play "Mother mother', ",'."''.-,",:;:,„"':-!'.",'>::,:.:~t.get., '
'.1P~~%~~%P~~P~~RP~~OP~h~hl'ho's

got the Mother." Reasons bein Ml Studebaker recei'ved 'a lr,:!I~+!y,">'.",':,,",',"':-"::]$psud
pogjr border'ed'irth 'certificate from Bois'e telliri'him he was ',':",.'"';s",,„:.'!.''',"-:-';''',.l'.":,:», t

Pn YOURtlie proud) father'f a'aughter.'y my, wonder what'hese I,'..'i!i;'ju'::.',:",'i":.";i!''d,'::;",:;.;;:>.,~,i]' 'l „.'., LET-'US CLr'5'. AND PRESS OU
pin ball makers will think of next.',

Silk Burne spent a quiet hoiday season In Spokane; course
we didn't hear him breakin any dates 'to the Skip to 'go. —'Just r":."it'tr',::-;-'",.',":,~,"I.'.":.':,i:::;','i.:'','.'""<: '', +;g
in pagsiiig, it might be adde'd 'that Rutli'ather 'attended the,::,'::,~';;j'T+~"„",'::I':ll

'~:,';;;::,'unction

with one Hanldns. An ideal c'ouple if you get the mean-
ing.
' The vanishiiig Anierican had its day, or father night, t'ther::..'::'.".:",:-.":::."-:.':::,':.;,'::.':::,',."'::::::,",.''sp-

jour, when Bill Tomlinson 'toted a sprightly'iss (half Chero- '!'.":-'':,'"'';: .,":.;:::.:',':-'::;::;i"=,

kee) to an S.A.E.'brawl.'ote should also be made of his af-:"::::;':':"::::;'::,'::::.':;:::..",::::;:;W

fair with squaer "Two Date " Thomas, wh to k him t dinner "',',
'll."::,",:,";."::'nd

show after packin'ack Butler about on her arches during lI

the dance proper.
' Flash 1 1!Exclusive 1111 Barb "45 degree" White was seen say- '~,:::::."„:~.::,:-:T-,'::,:,::."':.'"::
in hello to a boy the other day. No, 'they do'ot expect the;::::.,":.',".',,",-'.'.
stork.

u ill''ddie Wilson, with darts hangin froin the proper place for v',"":. ~, ",:,':,":.":':.":.':."":.::"..."!,'@:„m'1
little Ann McGuire, has been bob nobbin with Ikie Louis in ~..',:.'.':,',,'"'.:,::'.„

hopes of reinstating the McGuir'e flanie. —Seems she'was burn- 1"'. '''.-': '. '.': .'. ',:f'::: '"::,":;:;

in plenty last we saw.
lnterfr'aternity'council met the other night to discuss the prob- "'

lem of how to break, the news to Bill Gigray that babies do not Little Bpy Blue, come blow ""=

come from behind the moon. —tread easy, 'boys, dissolusion" your hprn,
gnent is an awful thing. Your car's at the crossroads, =

Edith'Hopkins had best look to her laurels, seems Jo Cook your brake lining's worn.
5o. 2 is acein her out. ~Maybe she is gonna lure some more But little Bpy Blue made nary

'ootballplay'ers'.o our alma, or give the boys a lesson in "Col- e.=
lege isn't so expensive if yo'u know the right people." Npw he'g under a tombstone =

Pat Churchill draws the vote from this corner for the "How fast ag]eep
to lose friends and alienate peopTe" club. After bein squired == 88
by Ed,.Lloyd for a lengthy, time, the canny lass turns a'bout an

leg bid to Ch~~k Hariis fo th skip. —A bit h n4ou e me
thinks. CK=.

I

'alvaged from'he'hi l3elt basement raid is this tasty bit of t. tp:love ecpnptnic.worries:.Or fa; N,.
I

giewg; S~ems that rgoii:Berger and MariontJenny benburg tigue, Prof; E. S. Cpnkhn, di-

scoffed at-the 'aforesaid basement to carry on romantic man- r..c,rector of Indiana University's =

euverst They prefer quie<:little trips to the Berger'mansion on psyc p gy paholo de artment told the-:

the beautiful Clearwater. —All I can say is tsk tsk an popr pld annual Purdtie University vp- =

Nooneyt home sellin tombstones. cational guidance conference.'

Francis X Stolle dashed all suppositions ofrsteady jobs with
Bruce Lee by bouncin out with Homer Fisher, an gettin herself We understand'that Jap 'gkir- ==

skunked; ~an't figure whether. it was the Car or a change of mend bombing.s Chinese'ivlliane I
liquor ghe wag needin. are ex-navy iliers. At least, thoir =-

'.My my, seein the Awful- Phees. handin it.Liz 'Jensen as their oceanic. training lg shown in the =

jgspirant for beauty an. fame inr the coming Gem contest leads bombing motto, uWometi and n
~ jne.to believe that all must be gold that does not"; gbtter. —childM1'irgt"--'eg"

Ps
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There is absolutely na truth
to the. rumors- floating around.

;the Campus that the Alpha Chi
I Omega- Sorority. House .burned
down last Saturday night, 'The
whole of the matter is that one
of the sisters- had a Parlor
date, and the smoke seen issu-
ing. from the house was not

I I

1'rom any combustion.
Because of such things, the

house president has called for

I
bids from a local asbestos com-

pany for new sofas. They orete [~I y ta, YLi .~] ~if
t i, '. I ra L+i

t, Vl.P~T~'=e.=—-'-'." = ..NrFi<X-——mHal ir
expected to be in stalled In.

the very near futuro.
President Marie said when

CAPTAIN DON JOHNSON asked as to the benefits to be
derived from the new sofas,
'tWe have had a great deal of
trouble Jn the past with, the
upholstery being scorched.
These new sofas are absolute-

ly guaranteed not to burn un.-

der any .conditiorrsn''I
I

o stil

earl)'k

thij

L)SSiai

tme ir I

n
car,'l

year let terman.
arts 'lext Year

ttizen

'egon Webfeet 32-31. YALE MAY MAKE
LIQUID HELIUM

CcInnOAeerS 30ml>flrg

A'me Recorcs

the swimming meet will be Yale university physicists ex-

rett close. And that the fen-.'ct soon to go into the whole-Minor Sports Joh

Held Tomorrow,

We Think

;e in",

st
I

p
cer who cuts the biggest sale manufacture of liquid heli-

swathe will win the fencing um as a result of a new apparat-

meet.. Ius being set up in the Sloane

The athletic department is P YSics laboratory there.
It will take one hour for the

more secretive than the Fijis

p h d p ppp H ll Th t, apparatus to produce one qua t

is saying something.
lof liquid helium. That is 80 times

University of Idaho cannoneers shot up a s'core of Secrets, secrets, secrets.
3604 in the annual Ninth CorPs intercollegiate match- what is wrong with the ath-t

eS. Fired in fOur StageS, eaCh frOm a different pOSL';!letic department of the Uni-

tiOn, SCOreS Of indiVidual StageS are: PrOne, 982; Sit-" 'Versity of Idaho. We hear

ting, 952; kneeling, 874; and+ that there is going to be

standin'g, 796.
~

g><< ~t g I] p<] ~
"

'minor sports" programme be-

This, year's cannoneers shot a, ~ ~~ a~@~x ~ ~ ~~,,tween State U. and those nas-

3604; last year it was 3600.. In' lty Ol'ashington State Cou-

etter than the old method.

COI.LEGIANS Choose

THE DOBBS

KENLEY HALL and the HANLEY HALL)

(I

!g!i Its I

loc '! League Title ~gars and then the athletic rt:
t partment won't give us

the,'.

lowdown on who is participat-
'ing,What is a correspondent;

Kic»»g p«plots» thc»i»s, W, k»»«h,t
spiking their beer, and even sports pro~ramrne between Lhe I'n

exPectorating iitI'. their faces, nine mile rivals will consist of
I

other.words, dear readers, this
year's 'annoneers shot four
points better than last year. Fif-
teen men compete in these mat-
cln':s, but only the 10 highest;
scores are counted each

time,'nd

these same highest 10 are
used to compute the final total.l
La t e r'ifle team

laced'By

Foul Means
a

s yas P, was the only way',hat the W.l, wrestling fencmg swimmmg
hird.

I

li' lis Sweet hall doPes could win but not ping-pong, volley bajll

John The Elder Blasts l tile A league iritramural ball or badminton. We know that
II in the basket throweis. After "Bad Man" Bert Huntington

a thrilling series of infirmary will probably be wrestling but
calls, and special excuses from

John I should have been a big,
shot" Elder garnered high scot-~
ino'onors this year with 374, we aren't sure because we

don't want to evoke the se-
crecy policy of the athletic de-
partment.

points out of a, possible 400. Don
j
classes the'illis Sweetsters

Burnett, "Erstwhile politician of came through to conquer th ir

the Independent party, we 20 hardy competitors.
II

I
Sign up now for next year.s~

contest.. Only 365 days uiltil,i
We Are Falrv Sllre

We are Pretty certain that
the next session ends so do t!

l

Arthur Peterson will be shoot-
early.

147 i d 149 meri! ing his rapier at a Washington
Between 147 and 149 men,
't' 4 d 'hi most fern I State Cougar in thc fencing!

participa4ed in this most fern-tt..t ( uckers ) I meet between said rivals
but'nineactivit ........(suckers.

thmk, scored 371, and Capt. Ot-,
to Nelson 364, followed closely.!
Scores of other team members!
firing with the first 10: William',

Alcorn, 359; John McVey, 357;
Paul Morken, 356; Robert Fraz-I
icr and Clarence Kassens, 353;
Robert Abbey, 346; and Robert! Woody Hall, he man withlagam we can't be sure. For a

Abbot, 337. ' hairs (maybe heirs> I

certainty, it is expected that

Not being used to standing on won the title of mqyt pro(i i Dick Slade will swim for Idaho
l

t b ll ti ' ner lIeim this meet and that Thomas,j
cient ball thrower inner, ei '

Gill will do some fancy diving l,. II,—But we wouldn't say for cer-:,
ta's.

, tainty. "Chubby" Robert Tes-

! sier, swimming coach for the II.

llssolllll RCSlgnS Idahc ssdrnrnlng I'sll, nc I'!.
say a word. He says he

won''.L''t, ;
talk and to see his lawyer

bc-'emI ~me ~lgII< icause everything he says will

be used against him.

ROME Italy (IP)—Dictato r, » fi'o all Lhi inform Iio
l

primo Musolini announced to the'we have drawn our own con-,

world that he is definitely clusions. They are: that
there'hrou

h with running for. public, is going to be a minor sports

their own,. University of Idaho)
cannoneers shot a terrific blastt

ranging from 44 to 91. Men who!

broke in the 10 highest feverj

from this difficult firing angle

were William Alcorn, John El-~

der, Don Burnett, Paul Morken,i

John McVey, Otto Nelson, Rob-,
crt Frazier, Amos Ashley, Glar-l
ense Kassens, and Tom McGill.

.GOODBY CROOL WORLD

He shook his head,
'In gloomy manner.

! He shook, and said,
Gone! bright banner.
Of courageous eye,
Of hopeful swagger,
'Cast down-to die,'

As stabbed by dagger.
. Take me, sweet death!

nelrt t

the

eio,j't Ie
,
ii'e'I'cori

14oll
is Doltbs

. I„ttl
orig pre)!
Ititle

Ie,s

loffices, As he rocked back andj program between Washington:

fort,h in his comfortable rocker,lState College and the Univ r-,

he told reporters that he planned
l

sity of Idaho tomorrow ot

to retire to his little farm, in the Memorial gymnasium some-

south of Italy and grow pansies. time in the afternoon. That

"I have never been fond of be- the wrestling matches are go.-

in in the public eye," he said, ling to be plenty tough because

Both styles proven at the leading universities.

)AV )S'
"but one must make sacrifices both schools boast of a strong

ftttrr his CDtfntry. Italy"can take aggregate of bone crushers,

.of herself'ow and I .can aunch unchers, and in ge»-
Oh, griel-filled woe,

i tll. care p p
- giqW-inay.'IOYeely little P~rple pan-.. eral" gOOd grunt'en e,'Tl»iij =

'JThe'.I-'Satd nrOt! '-
I

NEXT YEAR the Univer'sity ANOTHER VANDAL who grill tALSO DONNING the. silver

grill don his ba ketball suit for of Idaho will. do without the see service for the Vandals to- anrI gold for the Vandals the

tile last time for the Unive~l- . o ''orrow and Monday is Roily last tin,e wul be jvul. Boh I

h th V d 1, palv on the Vandal casaba mo olv n on ay.is 0 y

of Idaho when the Vandals team. Kr'amer is Playing his Winter. Winter fs. a, rese'rve man, reserve 'center.'ohman

meet. W.S.C. tomorrow,anil bird, and last year for the man on Coach Twogoods bas- is a one year letterman from

Monday night. "Johnny" has Idaho basketeers. He is one ketball machine. He is one of last ye'ar. Remember, it was

been one of the most valuable of tile outstanding guards and
sts on the the most ~~l~~bl~ utBity men his fou

His loss will be felt veiry much team. His spot wnl be hard on the squad. Winter is a one- ago that beat the towering

to fill up next year. 0
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,
-i The'- Univereit . of.:Gregale shots. ':The couldn'-;

S. C.............v..............;».:5 .68e
Oregon ........................;..12,6;667
ld 11o ........................117 .611 . sigms, Nu, w]]]]s sweet'ha]],"I bf

- Washin'gton,............'....' . 7 563,'daho'lub, and De]ta Chi ]ed Vandals- n. the'. Eugene pon

0::S.- C. '."; '...;;.:;.".'......6 12 .333 the wayinto the "B"league sem'u'esday night.:48-te '4L-Th

Montana ....'...'.............3 15;167 1-'fina]s to b'->e]d next Tuesday defeat was the Vandal's sixth.

Going:into a "last stand" stories-with their rivals from. across .Wednesday, and Thursday, They were noc e out o 1r

'the s'tate line; Idaho's cageis tangle with the first-place W S. C.:Delta Chi ]and Sigma Nu ]th t W bfCou'gav's tomorrow nightrat Pullman in the negxt to th'e last 'game each '1'ounded out a five, St ti t '] f]~t eightef the conferi.'iice season.: -:.''.' . ' ' Eavne, schedule undefeated„." -minutes on fairly even erms, e"Home:-from th'eir'reach'erous four-game Oregon invasion on 'f]];s. Sweet, ha]]. hanIIed
"

..™'„b'ame'seemedas if it wou d e

t connec]
w]th the hoap from any spnt,, All,the
ently could connect with vvslv
fouls. Ca]]ed:. against, them,
total of '23 personal fou]s, ivy
called agahst them by ref-r-
ees, ar fascimilie, Ralpll Cole.
man- of Corvallis, and

Ar,]d,,'pok

had 13 '. fouls called ngain1] II s
them. Johnson, Bc]ka,
Price went out of the game v]s i><

the foul route. Dick nnd ]V]n.
termute were both ousted fvpm

I'v
the game for being»nn<]11>

Ii
],

(tao many fouls).
The second half was s |]]n

which'they"netteid only'a-.5QO percentage average, the Vandals
are faced. with the.necess]ty of
w]nning "..bath the final;. games Coach. Jack Prie] of the Cougar
with the pullman. gang if they casaba flingers is expected to
are ta remaIn: in 'coritention for start his regulars. of the season,
the-'Northe'rn"Division crovin. @as]eh, gerpa, Hooper, Car]son,

With each team having wan and. Chase; while Forrest Two-

one encounter from. the other in good. will probably throw his

their first,two-game series ear-'.regulars. Belka,. Johnson, Bar-

their arch-rival, Lind]ey hall,
its only defeat to 'win tlie
League I championship, and
Idaho club coasted- through
League IV.,undefeated. -Pair-
ings for the semi-finals and
finals have not been drawn.
Final standings:

!
close. But'at the end of 15

min-'tes,

the Webfeet held a 21-14

!
lead, and from there to the end
they continued ta stretch it.

'egulars Jerked
..At ..half-.time.. the, Oregon. five

led 35-18. Coach Forrest Twa-
good, mentor of the Vandals, 8

dong battleruntil the final few >

minutes, with the Vandnls 1u„
ing a deliberate set offense 1

an effort ta unleash their bin 17t

guns which had previous]

lier

irit

th year;:the sportS-prog-
nosticators are placing. them on
even terms. The Cougar quintet,
however, will go into tomorrow
n]ght's battle in undisputed pos-.
session of the,top rung of the
ladder which represents the
.teams in the Northern Division
conference title. race, while-the

. Vanda]s-.are resting on the third
bar.

League I—SWeet hall, 4-0;
Lindley hall, 3-1; Sigma Chi, 2-2;
ATOs, 1-3; Lambda Chi, 0-4,

League II—Sigma Nu 5-0; L.D.
S., 4-1; Phi.Delts, 3-2; SAE, 2-3;
Beta, 1-4; Tekes', 0-5.

League-III —Delta Chi, 5-0; Col-
legiate hall, 2-3; Kappa. Sigma,
2-3;. Phi Gamma Deltas,. 2-3;
Delt'a Tau, 2-3; Deseret club 2-3.

League IV—'daho club, 4-0;
Chi Alphs, 2-2; TMA, 2-'2; Liewis

Court, 1-3; Triangle club, 1-3.

used. his head at-this period of
the game. Realizing that the
Webfeet were tao hot to stop, he
jerked his regulars and used his
reserves, saving the regulars for
Wednesday night's game. Re-
serves who played. the rest of the
game .included Willis Bohman',
Mike, Sullivan; Bi]1 English; Roy
Ramey, and Bob Parks.

Reserve Ted Sarpola Oregon
forward, turned on a. hot streak
and looped in five howitzers froin
the foul line;in-rapid. succession.
Other hot numbers on the Ore-
gon team were-".Slim"

Winter-.'ute

Laddie Gale Dave Silver

rett, Smith, and Kramer, in at
the start of the conflict.

RIFLEMEN WIN AGAIN

carried them to 10 wins in ll
t'ames.But the Webfeet stnv.

ed off a determnled Idnlm st.
t

tack and eventually br'<
away ta roll up a ]op sidvd

marghl of victory. c
.Laddie Gale, Narthern Divi-

tI
sion record holder, paced

ths','owerful

Oregon team with ]Pi
markers. Bill Kra]ner; Idaho i

howitzer expert was second

with a total of eight di-

Idaho's rifle team . counted
its seventh win of the season
today'when it was learned that
they- had. blasted- South- Dako-
ta college. away to a score .of
1868 to 1815. 'ifteen: in. the
series of intercollegiate: match-
esnreinaint to be fired'his;sea-
son. Idaho has been shot
away for two losses so: far.

With little chance~to.give his
men much of a workout; Forrest
Twogoad, Idaho coach; faced..the
game pessimistically'." The. tailgh
Organ,invasion:was.believed to

"Immediately following, the ."B"
League playoff tournament next
week, intramural swimming will
o en on March '/;.Seven events , 'high

abam sa h h bee h ve b e hcd ] d f t am Babby Anet, and Wally.Johan- gits.
For.10 years a University, of Al- p

su1ngthecleanesthobby.onrec competition In this sport, which en.. Brendan Barrett, Captahl
Dan Johnson, and Steve Belko
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have tired the'Idaho team, 'while
the Cougar quintet has the ad-
vantage of a week's layoff from

'Mural Swimmers

Set to Splash

8 March7

the basketball Wars.
I

' p " ' q . on the Idaho squad. accounted
. ~mural points to the winner.

for most of the Vandal points.

Final game of the season foruII 1' „'Kl 1 W ' 3 ' 1 Booing from the Oregon root-

the Vandn]s will be played in'I'MBl10 FroSI1 jjo '. raQC F 911Cl1CS ing section came over the ether

Memorial gymnasium against
I

.. ~, ~ ~ waves most, effectively.

the cougar quintet Mnneag! ".Q!1th:'frau)alt Kittens Friday %bahtnight. If Idaho takes both en-I WEDNESDAY —Oregon 41—
24,'niversityof Oregon again l All fellows interested in |n'-

submerged the vandals wcd-'ing their yearly bath (exei]lptv

c01111tel's, tl'1c conference stand- Friday night wiU. see a prac-
ing will-then show Oregon in the tica]ly new University of. Idaho
top spot w]th.667 and twa gameslfreshnlan team run up against
to play'with Oregon State co]-I the Washington State Kitten
lege. Idaho will be in secandI]Cather punchers. The f]ght
place with .650 and their season! will be a return match bc-
finished. While.W. S. C. wi]]:have~ tween the two boxing camps
changed places with Idaho andlFlghts fal- Friday night will be
wi]] be riding in third place with l held in Pullman.

New faces on the Idaho
i freshman boxing team to ap-
pear tonight over in Pullman
include Hank Straub, 119, wha

I
wil] run. up aga!nst; Frank

,Fletcher of the Cougars. Also
islated to make his winten de-
but in the Washington State
arena will be Rex Pegg, 149

]i
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nesday night by a scare of 41-'the swimmin team on acco'„m]rn

24 to even up the Ore an-Ida-Iaf they have had their turn)
ho series. Idaho had prev-I are asked to prepare lian fnv

iously taken two games from I the intramural swimming con.
the lanky Webfeet on their

I

tests. This warning should prc-
own home floor in Mscow.

I pare all applicants for snci1

The Ducks took. an car]y~ bathes. Brmg your own soap.
lead which seemed ta indicateIOf course the soap is nct u--
that once again they were Eo-'essary but just think....,wbnt
ing to run the Vanda]s inta

i if you didn't get ta swim ncsl
the ground, but fiery littler year.

.611, and a 'twa-game Series w]thi
the University of Washington yeti
to play. If .the Vandal quintet',
takes ]their final two games andI

Leading the Idaho box]ngl pound Coeur d'Alene puncher,
squad will be those trickyt who signed up with the Vali-I
glovemen, the twa Kara bra-Idal sluggers this year.
thels, Ted and Frank. Horace, Othe1 new faces for 1938 onthe Cou tfit wins. twice~
Brelsford, frosh football player, the Vandal boxing machine

in-'rom

'rops ne egon- State;,the 111 also don the gloves ta- elude Ernie Jensen, Cliff Pa]-
conference:.title:will h ve: to.-be night against the Cougars. freman, Idaho frosh football

p]ayaff betwee Last November "Horse" drew a Player, and Charles Glasby al- I

.close decision over his 'Wash- so a football p]byer and a
ington -State oPPonent. lightweight fighter.

Steve Bc]ka paced the Idaho i All men wi]] be allowed to ~

quintet, to within three points swim. twice. "If you can't have

of the rangy Oregon menIfive, take two." Seven events
shortly before the half: ended.'I to pick from should prove

Foul, Foul ample from- which to select s
Idaho'was definitely off their partfcular ty]]e of swabbing.
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